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Crowdfunding, as an innovative fundraising channel, aims to exploit the 
power of the crowd for supporting various kinds of projects which may 
not easily get funded through traditional ways of fundraising (Lambert 
and Schwienbacher 2010). In the realm of donation funding, crowd-
funding has simplified the process of fundraising for prosocial purposes 
by integrating information collection, donation transaction, and interac-
tive communication into one standardized process (Belleflamme et  al. 
2013). This has led some to claim that donation-based crowdfunding has 
redefined the way of charitable giving is done, as it fuses traditional chari-
table giving and IT-enabled crowdfunding together (Gleasure and 
Feller 2016).
Compared with traditional charitable fundraising strategies, donation- 
based crowdfunding provides a way for potential donors to reach  people/
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groups in need of help without the constraints of physical distance 
(Tanaka and Voida 2016). Furthermore, from a fundraiser perspective, 
donation crowdfunding allows for greater efficiencies in terms of geo-
graphical reach (Agrawal et al. 2015), reduced transaction and coordina-
tion costs (Choy and Schlagwein 2016), as well as richer and more 
frequent interactions with prospective donors. Accordingly, donation 
crowdfunding has been employed in a variety of contexts beyond pure 
charity causes (Gleasure and Feller 2016), and have been applied to sup-
port independent journalism (Jian and Shin 2015), indie documentary 
film productions (Sørensen 2012), cultural heritage projects (Oomen 
and Aroyo 2011), supporting educational work (Meer 2014), and scien-
tific research (Wheat et al. 2013).
When compared to other crowdfunding models, donations represent 
one of the smallest models by volume in most regions. In 2017, donation 
crowdfunding volumes were estimated at, USD 290  million in the 
Americas (Ziegler et al. 2018a), USD 113 million in Europe including 
(EUR 53 million in mainland Europe and GBP 41 million in the UK) 
(Zhang et al. 2018; Ziegler et al. 2019), USD 63 million in the Middle 
East and Africa (Ziegler et al. 2018c), and USD 53 million in the Asia- 
Pacific region (Ziegler et  al. 2018b). Except for the Middle East and 
Africa, where donations account for 17% of total the crowdfunding vol-
ume, in all other regions this model only represents 1% or less. 
Accordingly, the share of donation crowdfunding in the total global 
crowdfunding volume represents only 0.1%.
These more modest volumes may be associated with the fact that, 
unlike other crowdfunding models, donation-based crowdfunding does 
not include offering the backers material or monetary rewards for their 
contributions, hence implying different motivations driving related 
behaviour, as well as relations between fundraisers and backers. More 
specifically, supporters of donation-based crowdfunding campaigns are 
said to be motivated by altruism, peer recognition, respect, or esteem 
rather than by tangible and monetary rewards (Benkler 2011). Hence, to 
better understand donor behaviour in this context, as well as to boost 
success of donation campaigns, it is important to understand the work-
ing mechanisms of donation-based crowdfunding.
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The purpose of this chapter is thus to review current knowledge about 
donation-based crowdfunding, while examining its core features, and 
factors driving donor behaviour in this context. Accordingly, we first dis-
cuss the current state and characteristics of donation-based crowdfund-
ing, while highlighting its unique aspects. Next, the success factors of 
donation-based crowdfunding campaigns are summarized based on a 
review of earlier studies examining them. This is followed by a literature 
review and discussion concerning the factors impacting donor behaviour. 
Finally, we conclude by suggesting implications for practice and research.
 Characteristics of Donation Crowdfunding
Donation-based crowdfunding has become a new channel to provide 
monetary support for non-profit, prosocial, and other “do good” initia-
tives. It is a type of philanthropy (Gerber and Hui 2013) reflecting an 
emerging and innovative online charity paradigm (Gerber et al. 2012). 
Similar to other crowdfunding models, the donation-based crowdfund-
ing model is composed of three elements: the campaign initiators/fund-
raisers, the donors/backers, and the online platforms.
The donation-based crowdfunding platforms offer opportunities for 
fundraisers to launch campaigns as an open call over the internet for 
donations to charitable purposes within fixed time durations (Shneor and 
Munim 2019; Mollick 2014; Belleflamme et  al. 2014; Gerber et  al. 
2012). Compared to the traditional charitable giving, with the help of 
information technology, donation-based crowdfunding is said to reduce 
the coordination and transaction costs associated with donation collec-
tions in a significant way (Choy and Schlagwein 2016). Besides, donation- 
based crowdfunding tends to collect small amounts from large crowds 
instead of seeking large amounts from a small group of affluent donors 
(Lu et al. 2014). With the involvement of the social network sites (SNS), 
donation-based crowdfunding initiators can easily broadcast their cam-
paigns to a wider range of potential donors and establish social relation-
ships with such crowds (Liang and Turban 2011).
While traditional charitable giving and donation crowdfunding share 
many commonalities, they may also differ to varying degrees with respect 
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to several aspects. Here, internet-based crowdfunding platforms and 
social network sites (SNS), allow for greater real-time interaction (e.g. 
updates, comments, live streams, etc.) between donors and project initia-
tors throughout the fundraising process (Kuppuswamy and Bayus 2017), 
as well as afterwards. Incorporating dedicated promotional efforts via 
SNS, help spread information to the public in new and effective ways 
(Lambert and Schwienbacher 2010), as in targeted advertising, which 
increase the probability of successful fundraising.
Other benefits reflect greater process efficiency. First, donation crowd-
funding provides opportunities for wider geographical reach, where con-
tributions may be collected from non-local donors with no previous 
connections to the fundraisers (Agrawal et  al. 2015) in a manner that 
would have been a lot more expensive to achieve otherwise. Second, coor-
dination and transaction costs associated with fundraising may be signifi-
cantly reduced by the applications of advanced ICT tools (e.g. timely 
online interactions, digital and mobile payment systems, etc.) (Choy and 
Schlagwein 2016). And, third, donation crowdfunding also present 
opportunities to tap into more active donors who may be actively seeking 
opportunities to contribute to causes on crowdfunding platforms instead 
of passively waiting for opportunities (Gleasure and Feller 2016), as well 
as enabling a lower threshold for their involvement and activism, requir-
ing supporters to simply share the campaign with their own networks 
often through a single-button click.
 Success Factors of Donation 
Crowdfunding Campaigns
Since donation-based crowdfunding is a special type of charitable giving 
(Gerber and Hui 2013), some factors identified as influencing successful 
fundraising in traditional charitable giving may also be relevant in 
donation- based crowdfunding. Research on donor’s willingness to donate 
in the context of traditional charitable giving is usually associated with 
altruistic orientation and tendencies (Choy and Schlagwein 2015). 
Donors are encouraged to donate by their sense of empathy towards 
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specific charitable purposes (Gerber et al. 2012), while representing the 
emotional state of the individuals (Hoffman et al. 1999).
A recent literature review by Shneor and Vik (2020) has identified 
seven persistent variables which were found to impact successful dona-
tion crowdfunding across multiple studies. First, the target sum set for 
fundraising is positively associated with success, suggesting that the 
higher the target the greater the likelihood of success in donation crowd-
funding. Second, inclusion of a video in the campaign materials is associ-
ated with greater success in comparison to donation campaigns that do 
not include a video. This finding was linked to lowering the cognitive 
efforts required for processing campaign information, which is effective 
at facilitating donations Third, donors react more positively to campaigns 
closer to them geographically or ideologically. Fourth, female campaign 
creators are associated with higher success than male campaign creators, 
which may be related to both more modest funding requirements and 
better social mobilization capacities of women as driven by empathy and 
relational focus. Fifth, availability of fundraisers’ social capital as reflected 
by social network size, is also positively associated with success. Sixth, 
campaigns aiming at educational projects are more likely to receive dona-
tions for other purposes. And, finally, the level of maturity of the plat-
form on which campaigns are published is also positively associated with 
success, suggesting that campaigning on more mature platforms is likely 
to enhance chances of funding success.
Nevertheless, these still represent slim pickings, as research of success 
drivers in donation crowdfunding remains limited and mostly explor-
ative (Mollick 2014; Shneor and Vik 2020). Parallel to studies examining 
the impact of factors related to either the campaign, fundraiser, or plat-
form, an additional line of inquiry into donor behaviour has gradually 
emerged. We review studies examining donor behaviour in the following 
sections.
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 Donor Behaviour in Donation Crowdfunding
Why individuals should contribute to donation-based crowdfunding 
campaigns has been identified as an interesting and important research 
question (Gerber and Hui 2013). It is interesting because contribution in 
the donation-based crowdfunding context may differ from that in other 
crowdfunding models. This is primarily because, while other crowdfund-
ing models, offer individuals material or monetary rewards for their con-
tribution (Zvilichovsky et  al. 2015; Gerber and Hui 2013), donation 
crowdfunding does not offer such rewards (Gleasure and Feller 2016). 
Accordingly, the research into donor behaviour in the context of dona-
tion crowdfunding has referred to impure altruistic behaviour involving 
intangible rewards, which may satisfy both certain extrinsic and intrinsic 
motivations.
 Altruism and Charitable Giving
Altruism is often used to explain individuals’ charitable behaviour, and 
describes a situation where individuals try to help others, even if it comes 
at some personal cost (Khalil 2004). It is the motivation to increase 
another person’s welfare, which is contrasted with egoism, the motivation 
to increase one’s own welfare (Batson and Powell 2003). According, to 
Khalil (2004), altruism can be explained through two different dimen-
sions: the interactional and the self-actional dimensions. On the one 
hand, the interactional dimension of altruism suggests that individuals’ 
altruistic behaviour can be rationally explained. Such approach argues 
that altruistic behaviour tends to be triggered by delayed external rewards 
such as reciprocity (Cox 2004), vicarious enjoyment (Kahneman and 
Miller 1986), and natural-selection-based consequence (Haidt 2007). 
On the other hand, the self-actional dimension of altruism is normatively 
anchored. Hence, the self-actional dimension is not based on delayed 
external rewards but on the attributes of altruistic behaviour such as 
norms, mind structures, and culture (Khalil 2004).
When examining research conserving altruism in the context of dona-
tion crowdfunding, most references seem to rely on the self-actional 
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dimension of altruistic behaviour. According to Andreoni (1990), the 
self-actional dimension of altruism includes pure altruism, warm glow, 
and impure altruism. Here, pure altruism describes the situation when 
individuals donate because it can improve the difficult situation of the 
recipients. External rewards such as hedonic benefits and warm-glow 
effects may not explain pure altruism donors’ behaviour (Loewenstein 
and Small 2007; Andreoni 1990). Pure altruism donors are outcome- 
based and  are primarily concerned with the extent to which a cause 
deserves support (Carpenter et al. 2008).
The warm-glow effect (Andreoni 1990) refers to the situation where 
individuals experience pleasure and satisfaction from helping others. 
Such senses of mental pleasure and satisfaction help to boost individuals’ 
self-esteem (Fehr and Gächter 2000) and it also explains why individuals 
with the warm-glow mindset continue to conduct altruistic actions when 
they can otherwise “free-ride” and wait for others to help (Andreoni 
1990). Warm glow is empathy-based. Donors are psychosocially con-
nected with the receivers through the donor–receiver interaction (Park 
2000), which is a process in which empathy tends to amplify the positive 
feelings from helping others or feelings of guilt when refusing to help 
(Andreoni et  al. 2017). In such case, donors may feel compassion 
(Hoffman et al. 1999) towards certain causes, which may be described in 
donation crowdfunding campaigns while stimulating donation behav-
iour that enhance their sense of satisfaction and joy about supporting 
these causes (Gerber and Hui 2013; Gerber et al. 2012).
Though, the outcome-based pure altruism and empathy-dependent 
warm glow have provided valuable insights for understanding personal 
charitable behaviour, some argue that altruistic giving is always triggered 
by the impure altruism (Andreoni 1990). Impure altruism implies a situ-
ation where a combination of both pure altruism and warm glow will 
influence individuals’ behaviour (Crumpler and Grossman 2008). And 
when examining the limited literature on donor motivation and behav-
iour specifically in the donation-based crowdfunding context, it appears 
that authors often explain donor behaviour by impure altruism (Gerber 
and Hui 2013; Burtch et al. 2013; Choy and Schlagwein 2015).
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 Motivation in Charitable Giving
Motivation directs and stimulates human behaviour (Murray 1964). It is 
viewed as the engine for satisfying physiological needs (Vallerand 1997) 
while capturing the degree to which a person is moved to perform a par-
ticular action (Deci et al. 1991). According to theory, motivations may be 
classified as either intrinsic or extrinsic (Deci et al. 1991), as well as either 
individually driven or socially driven (Alam and Campbell 2012; 
Kaufmann et al. 2011).
One of the prominent motivation theories is the “self-determination 
theory” (SDT), which explores the individual’s self-motivated or self- 
determined behaviour (Ryan and Deci 2000). As such, it offers a detailed 
framework to differentiate between intrinsic and extrinsic motivations, 
while acknowledging that their mutually reinforcing nature also affects 
individuals’ behavioural intentions (ibid.). Intrinsic motivation is derived 
from individual’s inherent enjoyment of doing something, and extrinsic 
motivation stems from the separable outcome of doing something (ibid.). 
Thanks to its wide appeal and acceptance, this classification has also been 
employed in earlier crowdfunding literature (e.g. Gerber and Hui 2013; 
Wang et al. 2019; Zhang and Chen 2019).
Some studies have suggested that charitable giving can be caused by 
extrinsic motivations such as the satisfaction of personal heroism (Piliavin 
and Charng 1990) and personal atonement of sins (Schwartz 1973). 
However, evidence with respect to donation-based crowdfunding, mainly 
suggests that intrinsic motivations dominate such behaviour (Zhao and 
Sun 2020; Gleasure and Feller 2016; Bretschneider et al. 2014; Gerber 
and Hui 2013).
Specifically, individuals were found to contribute to donation-based 
crowdfunding in order to help others, support causes, or be part of a 
community (Gerber and Hui 2013). These may be triggered by a sense of 
empathy, sympathy, nostalgia, reciprocity, or commemoration (Andreoni 
1990; Eisenberg and Miller 1987; Sargeant 1999), which may enhance 
positive feelings with contribution behaviour. Such positive feelings may 
represent intangible rewards in the form of a sense of enjoyment, compe-
tence, and autonomy (Deci and Ryan 1985; Oliver 1980). Such intrinsic 
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motivations may explain donor behaviour, which does not involve mate-
rial compensation. Furthermore, an earlier study by Zhao and Sun (2020) 
has shown that providing extrinsic rewards in prosocial campaigns will 
diminish donors’ intrinsic motivations to donate in the donation-based 
crowdfunding context.
An alternative approach to the differentiation between intrinsic and 
extrinsic motivations, as suggested by the SDT (Ryan and Deci 2000), 
emphasizes that motivation is more than a personal concept and has 
social attributes (Akerlof 2006). Accordingly, classifying motivations as 
either individually driven or socially driven may also provide valuable 
insights to investigations of contribution behaviour in the crowd econ-
omy in general (Alam and Campbell 2012; Kaufmann et al. 2011), and 
donation crowdfunding in particular.
Individual motivation is generated by the desire of individuals regard-
less of the existence of a social group (Cohen et al. 2005). In contrast, 
social motivation stems from the presence of a social group and individ-
ual actions are triggered by the social group (Akerlof 2006). Furthermore, 
when combining the intrinsic vs. extrinsic dimensions (Deci et al. 1991) 
with the individual vs. social dimensions of motivation, four sub- 
categories emerge: individual-extrinsic motivation, individual-intrinsic 
motivation, social-extrinsic motivation, and social-intrinsic motivation 
(Choy and Schlagwein 2015). At the individual level, the extrinsic moti-
vation refers to the desire to achieve a specific result by doing something 
and the intrinsic motivation relates to the individual’s personal satisfac-
tion of doing something. At the social level, an individuals’ social- extrinsic 
motivation related to signalling compliance with group expectations in 
terms of action beyond words, and social-intrinsic motivation relates to 
achieving a sense of belonging to a collective of like-minded people.
In terms of donation-based crowdfunding, donors’ motivations such 
as helping others and supporting causes are typically individual (Gerber 
and Hui 2013). For example, individuals may donate to donation-based 
campaigns because they feel passionate about the campaigns (Choy and 
Schlagwein 2015). In addition, some donors are socially motived (Akerlof 
2006). They donate to achieve social belonging and peer recognition 
(Alam and Campbell 2012; Bretschneider et al. 2014; Kaufmann et al. 
2011). Here, donors donate because they want to be parts of the charity 
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crowdfunding community and they enjoy engaging and collaborating 
with the community (Gerber et al. 2012).
 Conclusion
Despite representing a small share of global crowdfunding volumes, 
donation crowdfunding is a unique model for supporting a wide range of 
prosocial and charitable causes, while allowing fundraisers to leverage 
benefits afforded by ICT solutions for more effective and efficient fund-
raising efforts than traditional methods and channels. This chapter has 
taken stock of the knowledge emerging from the limited research avail-
able in the donation crowdfunding context. We have highlighted the 
motivations of contributors to donate funding to such campaigns as 
driven by impure altruism, while acknowledging that most work has 
stressed intrinsic motivations both at the individual and at the social 
level. Furthermore, the success drivers of donation crowdfunding cam-
paigns have been presented with respect to factors at the fundraiser, cam-
paign, and platform levels. Nevertheless, donation crowdfunding remains 
an understudied context with much room for further exploration. Some 
ideas in this direction are presented below.
 Implications for Research
While preliminary insights on factors impacting donation crowdfunding 
success factors are available, they tend to follow recipes adopted from 
studies conducted in commercial and investment-oriented models. 
Hence, it is recommended that future studies should devote more atten-
tion to examining factors unique to the donation context. Here, research 
should embark on capturing what successfully triggers aspects associated 
with donor behaviour, and how do campaign features support the neces-
sary emotive reactions of joy, satisfaction, warm glow, as well as a sense of 
group belonging and compliance with social expectations. Such approach 
would require a departure from reliance on platform data, and a shift 
towards primary data collection through surveying and/interviewing of 
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users. This  would help bridge the gap between campaign success and 
donor behaviour and provide valuable insights how the two hang-together 
in a theoretically sound manner.
An additional venue for future research may include comparative stud-
ies of donation crowdfunding versus traditional donation fundraising 
practices, crowdfunding dynamics across models, as well as across social, 
cultural, and sectoral groups. First, studies that will compare crowdfund-
ing versus traditional donation collection channels, may provide evidence 
and insights about the added value or costs associated with the practice of 
each, and will be go beyond the speculative suggestions that have been 
outlined in research thus far. Second, a comparative study across crowd-
funding models, can better clarify what are the common drivers and 
aspects of crowdfunding in general, while highlighting the unique aspects 
associated with donation crowdfunding beyond the clear differentiation 
between tangible and intangible rewards and benefits. Finally, studies 
comparing donation crowdfunding across differing contexts, may help 
identify sectors, social and cultural groups that may be more receptive to 
donation crowdfunding than others, as well as different strategies 
employed in different contexts to encourage donor engagements and 
contributions.
 Implications for Practice
Insights from our review of the current state of donation crowdfunding 
research and practice may inform platforms in designing their products 
and services, as well as inform fundraisers interested in running a dona-
tion crowdfunding campaign. In this context, platforms should develop 
features that may enhance donors’ sense of satisfaction and joy from giv-
ing. Such features may include interactive visualizations of impact such as 
progression bars, number of people affected, improved conditions (e.g. 
gas emission reductions, quantity of water cleansed, etc.), number of 
equipment units provided to needy, and so on. In addition, platforms 
may invest in community management features that will allow members 
to join certain interest groups, while receiving symbolic 
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acknowledgement for their contributions to these groups (e.g. virtual 
badges, status levels, and public endorsements).
From the fundraiser perspective, fundraisers need to invest in creating 
a sense of ideological proximity with their prospective donors, employing 
emotional cues to trigger empathy in their messaging, as well as proac-
tively engage with targeted groups via social media. In addition, since 
donors do not receive material rewards for their contributions, fundrais-
ers should ensure smooth and ongoing communication with donors 
about project progress, execution, and impact during and after the cam-
paign. This is both to enable a sense of satisfaction about donation at 
different points in time and to strategically establish long-term relations 
with fans, who are prospective future donors as well.
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